Operational Excellence
Financial Conflicts of Interest
Total Disclosures and Those Requiring Administrative Action

Financial Conflicts of Interest
Disclosures Requiring Administrative Action and Those Requiring FCOI Management Plans

Office of Research Central: Outside Work
Outside Work Requests - Last 13 Months

Outside Work Requests - No AVP Review Required - Last 13 Months

Office of Research Central: Limited Submissions
Limited Submissions - Last 13 Months

Limited Submission Opportunities
Pre-proposals Submitted
Pre-proposals Selected

Limited Submissions - Last 5 Calendar Years

Limited Submission Opportunities
Pre-proposals Submitted
Pre-proposals Selected
Quantity of Proposals Submitted to OSP by Funding Type - Last 13 Months

Quantity of Proposals Submitted to OSP by Funding Type - Last 5 Calendar Years
Quantity of Awards Processed by OSP by Funding Type - Last 13 Months

Quantity of Awards Submitted to OSP by Funding Type - Last 5 Calendar Years
Quantity of Awards Processed by OSP by Sponsor Type - Last 13 Months

Quantity of Awards Submitted to OSP by Sponsor Type - Last 5 Calendar Years

NonFederal  Federal

NonFederal  Federal